
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Sub

Ref

dtd:21.11.2001

division/Eastern RailwaY

Pt.vI dt.20.09.19

InterRailwayOneWayTransferofShrI'RAVINDRAKUMAR'TM4777'Tech
r/Dsl/M/Goc/rpl ,ofiuio:';;;r: ;ri"in nuit*ay as rech.III in Level-2

on bottom SenioritY - Reg'

DRM/Malda/- Eastern Railway Lr' NoEMi DSL/Artisa n/Tra nsfer/

SanctionisherebyaccordedforthelnterRailwayoneWayrequestTransferof
shri., RAVINDRAKUMAR,TVt T'TTe.T'' i/oiriM/GOC/TPl (PF No'13C00892) in Level 05 of vII PC

pay matrix on 
'"uu,.,,on 

to lower grade as Tech.III in Pay Matrix Level.2 on Bottom seniority at his

own request to ]amalpur Diesel srred, rvatoa Division, Eastern Railway on usua| terms and

As the transfer is ordered at his own request he is not erigibre for transfer grant, ioining time

etc., on transfer account'

Hewillnotseekre-transfertohisparentunit/RailwayiDivisionatalaterdate'

A decraration accepting the above condition shourd be obtained from the emproyee before he is

relieved on transfer;;i;;"py i.liu or be sent to this office for record'

The relieving memorandum / order sparing the employee should have the photograph of the

emproyee pasted or".i'o]r'ir.[.$qin'th; i,*n", viz., the ,ubb., stamp shourd ctearty Indicate

the name and desiqniiion or the supervi*' I onitui 1"' '9t.r"itf:i/^'::d"t 
should also

have the sisnature';;ffi;;;;i";;-"*,;i;;nJ r'.'it left thumb impression both of which

should be duly attested by the Officer signing the memoruniu' 7 order with' his name and

designation appearing below the signatuiJ u' it'p'rated in nrv' ao't lr'No'E(NG) 1-2001/TR-16

***

conditions.

The above Inter Rairway one way request transfer is ordered subject to the fo,owing

conditions:-

1. He shourd be free from DAR/spE/Vig cases on the date of relief

2,Hewillrankjuniormosttoallpermanent/temporaryemployeesinLevel-2onthedatehejoins
it',L n"* seniority unit to which he is posted'

3.

4.

5,

6.

,\\

HemayberelievedimmediatelytothisofficeforfurtherdirectiontoDRM/P/Malda

This has the approval of the Competent Authority viz.,DRM/TPI

gU?"%.y.t-o

Divisional Office,

Personnel Branch,

TiruchchiraPPalli,

\^

ff\rc,. '

ir "' r' i; r '"r

(S.VENKATRAMAN)

Assisia nt Person nel Officer/E

For Sr.Divisional Personnel Officer / TPI

No.T/P. 677llv IDSLI IRT dtd: 27 '02'7020

Copy to : DRM/P/Malda /rg$.e.r1,|tv' Sr'DFM/TPJ'

DMETDSLi GOC, ADME/DSL/GOC,

ssrTosilcoc, ch' os/DME/o/DSL/Goc' -
ch. o;iM;;t.,t. gilrr, sn ceti,'prrrrvr Section, Emplovee, o' o' File'

os/inrvru, AI SC/ST Assn'' AIOBC/TPI'


